
2
hto burnMa, and with his opera company and the
public, aud otherwise an a good cilixen. he hu been
really injured and damaged by the said libels no printed

and published by the defeudanu.
Wherefore be demands judgment against the defendanUfor the sum of twenty thousand dollars damages,

txMides the coats of this action.
Jcdah 4 Uk-kinsum, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

C\ty and County qf New York
Mai Mareuek, the plaintiff. being sworn, says:.The

above complaint is true of bis own knowledge, except
as to the matters therein stated on information and belief,and as to those matters he believes it to be true.

MAX MARJCTZUK.
Sworn before me this 30th day of October, 1803.

W. H. Riblst, Notary Public,
City and County of New York.

THB AKXWBR.
scpkrior roraT of th* citt or saw tori.

Max Mar i.tie <gan"t William Cauldwell and Horace P.
Whitney.-The defendants appearing by A. B. Tappen,
(heir attorney, for answer to the oomplalnt say

firtt. .They deny any knowledge or Information sufficientto forui a belief whether or no the allegations of the
Complaint, from folio one to folio eleven are true
And the defendants further deny, that they, in printingand publishing the printed matter, firstly alleged to be

libellou.-. in the complaint firstly set forth, did contrive,
or wickedly or maliciously or otherwise intend to injure.
Ither the plaintiff or bis business in any and in every of

the rexfiects set foith in said oomplalnt concerning said
plaintiff and bia business, or either, or in auy manner
contrive or intend in and about the ssld premises, sny
or all of the doings and acts alleged against the defendants,at folios thirteen and fourteen of the complaint;
and they deny that the plaintiff has beeu in any wise
injured or damaged by reason of anything in said com
plaint contained.
And the defendants further deny that they, id printing
ad publishing the printed matter secondly alleged to be

libellous, and in the complaint secondly set forth, did
Contrive, or wickedly or maliciously, or otherwise intend
to injure either the plaintiff or hia business in any and In
ovary of the respects sol forth In said complaint, concerningsaid plaintiff and his business, or either or In
any mauuer contrive or intend in and about the said
premiss, any or all of the doings and acts alleged
uFomsi these defendants at folios seventeen and elgh^
teen of the complaint; and they deny that the plaintiff
bog been in anywise injured or damaged by roason of
anything tu said compluint contained.

Secon l .And these defendants, reiterating tbelr denialsin manner and form aluresald, for a separate and
furtlior Uofi'iioe, aver that each and every of the said
published allegations set up in the flrst cause of action in
the complaint was then and there, and are true in all particularsand in substance and in effect, because these defendantssay, that before, and at the time of the happenIn;of the events In the said alleged libellous publication,
as well as bereiuaUer set forth, it was the feet, and the
facts were as follows, to wit That the exhibition of
the opora, under management of the plaintiff, was
auch a one as no respectable membor of the fair
ec could patronize without a sacrifice to both taste
and modesty, and without running the risk of
coming in contact with the characters who, at the times
referred to In complaint, made the Opera under plaintiff'smanagement their rendezvous; and that the said
vents were a disgrace to the said opera.and these defendantsdo justify the same, and the facts aforesaid set

forth as true.
Third.And the defendants, reiterating their denials

In mannor and form aforesaid, for a separate and further
defence, aver that each and every of the said published
allegations set up in the second cause of action in the
complaint was then and there, and are, true in all particularsand that they are true in substance and effect,
"because those defendants say that before and at the tim*
of the tiapi>ening of the events in the said alleged libellouspublication, as well as hereinafter set forth, it was
the fact, and the facts wore at the timo mentioned in the
said complaint, as follows, to wit: That the Academy of
Music wo* under a cloud; sin in high places, and that all
th''se deficiencies had been discovered last season by the
public, and that the said Academy of Music was not successfulunder management of tbo plaintiff, as a place of

Siibllc entertainment pecuniarily; that to go to the opera
and was fashionable, and that this consideration does

cover a multitude of sins, in our so-called best circles,
and that whispers did begin to circulate that tlte
Academy of Music was hardly the place for modest and
respectable women; and that it was said that, to all the
boutfe, dead-head or free tickets had been furnished to
people whom no decent citizen could wish to see sit be
aide his wife or daughter, and that scarlet women blazed
forth, in all their glory and shame, from parquet, dress
Circle, and box of sa'd Academy of Music, and that tho
lobbies thereof became Infested with representatives
from the worst of the city gambling hells, and that
wners of pocketbooks and watches were oompelled to

fcoep a britht lookout for their valuables, and that decent
patrons of the opera wero incensed by the report that
one of the female artistes, who was given a prominent
nlace Id tho bills, was the mistress of a male member of
the troupe of said plaintiff, and that h'r private character
was Bucti that it was an insult to ovary virtuous woman
in tbe house to allow her on the stage; and that the old
frequenters or the Academy of Music on opera nights
were displeased with theso things, and that it was in
tended that said plaintifT should not havo a further lease
of tbe promise*; and ihe defendants do justify the same,
and tbe facts aforesaid set forth, as true.
Fourth. Aud, for a further and separate defence,

reiterating all the previous denials, in manner and form
as they have been aforesaid pleaded, the dufendanta, fur
ther answering, say they plead and will insist upon all
the iuatturi> in their foregoing second caus" of separate
defence, and do "gain s"t up the same, as mitigating circumstancesagainst any damages claimed of these defendants.
fifh.And, for a further and separate defence, reiteratingall the previous denials in manner and form as they

have boon aforesaid ploaded, these defendants, further
answering, say that they plead and will insist upon all
the matters in tho foregoing third cause of the separate
defenc", and do again set up the same, as mitigating circumstancesagainst any damage* claimed of these defendants.
Sixth.And these defendants, reiterating their previous

denial* in manner and form as aforesaid pleaded, do, as
a further and separate defence, aver that they printed
and published tho said facts complained of in cause of
action number one, In the course of their business as

public journalists, and they bad been, in their capacity
o> tbe editor* referred to in the complaint, credibly, and
from motives of public policy, informed thereof, and
that they believed tbe samo to be true; and that, iu their
aid (*u|Mcilies as public journalists, thcyliad been requestd by the plaintiff to speak of his opera for
the best advantage of the public, and that they
Relieved it was tor the best advantage of the public,as well as of the plaintiff, to kuow and
be advised of those aforesaid matters, and that
they had, in doing as in this cau»e of defence mentioned,no malice toward* the plaintifT, nor ill will
towards him. nor intent to injar< him or his business,and that tbe said matters were and are
fair aud legitimate matters of public news and items
of particular and general Interest to tb* reading public,and were fair and candid comments on a place of
public amusement, and were published for the purpose
of diaeem nating among the persons, subscribers to their
aaid newspa|ier, information which these defendants, as
aforesaid, believed to be trie, and such as, if true, ought
to be so publihhed for tbe information aforesaid, and
they therefor* plead and will insist upon the foregoing
averments in mitigation of damages.

Seven'k. And these defendants, reiterating their pre
vious denials, in mauner and form as aforesaid pleaded,

as a further and separate defence, aver that tbey
prnicd and published the said facts complained of in
wuk,f action number two. In the court* »f their hnsines*to-iublic journalists, and that they bad^en In their
capacity M t(je editors referred to In the complaint,credibly k.0 from motives of public policy informed
thereof, souhat believe the same to >« truB, and
that in their capacities as public jonrialiat* theyhad been requA.^ bj. |jje piaintirr to speak or his opera
for the Ik1'' J .'bage of tho public, and thai th#y belie**''w*f, ...r'best advantage or the public m well.nif'11 ! t fWn"w an<1 56 of these tfore
Sr dirlTn kad in doing, aslntbh cause

tiff nr., m-T? H \the plainh,Tnli. ^?riar. .1 ,or iDl<,nt (o injnre him oriS? ,,1111,1 l4hal ll'® Md matters wore and arr fairr°V.T:rU' T ,of "MIc nows and Items of parwe^ra?r.mi en? iihD^ t0 lho rpodlu« Public, .Mdnd car.dld corr«i>nn .n a place of public
W*.7' ^ purpose of dih'

.
»n»ong the pet>ni> subscribers to their saidnewspaper, information whlh thM>. .. «r.r..

Ba'wi;b^" jT,n tr"°> n'1 uch, if I rue, ought to lie nopublished for the informatiotaf0resaid, and they thereforeplead and will innist ufo. the foregoing averment*In mitigation of damages.
Eighth And reiterating ttolr previous denial* in manforma* aforesaid, fr'aded as a further cause of

mitigation of damages, th»# defendant* aver that theplaintiff by » printed book M the- M ln.formed and bel.eve, written by hi. '.nd for him pub|«h"f Kw,'lhi» ill® I*". r\-n, and entitl ed"Crotchet* and Quavors, baa "droitteu.. thn runtnrr
of that which i* < ontaiued in folioa one, f.. throe aidfour of the complaint, and haa therein and', ,u. pon.
trary aforeaald, and within the time afor-aaid, ..i.

tially conreused that be was a oliartatan in opervraan.
agemnnt, and haa thernln and to the contrary afore^dand within the time aforesaid, substantially boaa<>d 0f
Ilia ability and success In humbugging the opera (Hbllc.
Ninth.And thee* defendants again reiterating tinir

Cvioua denials in manner and form, as the same h«v»
a hereinbefore pleaded as a further and separata

cause of defence, avor both by war of justifying aa trie
the allegations of the alleged libellous publication*, anl
by way of mitigation of damages as true, that under th*
liaanship of the plaintiff, the opera, at the times and
place mentioned In the complaint, was disgraced br an
attendance at the operatic performances under plain
tilTa letwneship, of bad and Improper character* of nale
eg, who were pickpocket*, but wno*e names and realdeucesare to defendant* now anknown, and of fenale

1*1, to wit, kept mistresses, courtesan*, and boarders In
tiouaee of assignation, and house* of prostitution, but
whose names and residence* are to defendant* now anknown,attended by their male keeper*, friend* and adgnlrers,but whose names and residences are to dsfendantan<m unknown, which several described persons
were in some instances brought thore by and under
card*of free admission, furnished by plaintiff* regular
gttuta, and that some of the stockholders and subaeribf
rs of the Academy »f Music complained to those deendantaof laid things, and that such foregoing matter*

were publicly canvassed by the general public.
Wherefore, these defendants demand judgment far the

flismiseal of the complaint hereto, and for their eoata
and disbursement* of action.

A. B. Tarm, Defendant'! Attorney.
Ci'imd County nf Nru> York, it :

William Caaldwell being duly sworn, nays.That he Is
r> e or the defendants in the above entitled action; that
I * roregolug answer Is true to his own knowledge, ex
r pt a*lo the matter* therein stated on Ihformatioa and
belief, and aa to those mattery lie believes it to l>e true.

Wll.LlAM CAtlLDWELI,.
Hworn before me, this 3d day of February, 1S«4, J. R.

Ctmmo, Notary Public.
MOTION TO AMRND AK«WIR.

BtTOtaio* cotnrr or th* citt or wrw vom,
Mom HareUtk again* William CauldvxU and Horace

? Whitney
The plaintiff reqolrei the defendant* to make mofi

Infinite and certain their answer*, ao that the precise
datura of the charge of dtftpce may be Bind* tpparent.pi the following particular*, to wit!. " ^
J* ItM 9tm W Ute fourth defence. referring to the

n
nutttM art up ! the second defence, ooBBWciij N
the eighth Hue of foho fire, ol the answer » »it«*aHoo of
diuDMea, a* follows ." That the fxhlhttaoa of the opera
under the management of (he plaintiff waaauoh aotou
no respectable member of the fair ae« could pairooise,
without a aacrifice of hotli taste and modeatythat the
defendant eel forth la whit manner, nature or reapect
the an d eihibition waa such a one aa alleged. " And
without running the riak of conang in contact with oha
racters who (at the time referred to in the complaint)
m..i. the opera under the plaiutitTa management their
rundesvous," that the del. ndauU aet out what charao-
ten they refer to; (if perhons) that they aet out the name*,
or aome description of the same, eo that their aalling or

reaideuce may he learned by the plaintiff, and that the
defendants aet out distinctly the timsa, giving the day
and dutea of the events referred to in said fourth defence,and alao that, in the fifth separate defence referringin initiation of damages to the third separate defenceof the said defendants, they aet forth wLat deficiencythey mean or intend in second line of folio eight to
have been discovered, and from, and by whom whispers
were circulated, at what date, time and place the same
were so circulated, and in what manner, aa is alleged in
fourth line of folio eight, that the Academy of Music
was hardly the plaoe for modest and respectable women;
and that they set out by whom, and at what time, date
and place It was said "that to All the house deadhead or
free tickets bad been furnished to people whom no decentcitizen could wish to sit beside bis wife or daughter,
and that scarlet women blazed forth in all their glory
and shame from parquet, dress circle and boa in said
Academy, and that the lobbies thereof became infested
with representatives of the wont of the city gambling
hells, and that ownen of pocketbooks and watches were
compelled to keep a bright lookout for their valuables,
and that the decent patrons of the opera were incensed

2r the report; that one of the female artiuts who was
ven a prominent place In the bills was the mistress of

a male member of the troupe of said plaintiff and that
her privato character was such that it was sn insult to
svery virtuous woman in the house to allow her on the
stage, and that the old Irequeutors of the Academy of
Music on open nighta won displeased with these things,
and that it was intended that Bald plaintiff should not
have a further leaae of the said Academy." And tbat
tbe defendants set out to whom, or what people, naming
tbem, or giving some description that they may be Identified,aud at what time, data and place deadhead or tree
tickets had been furnished whom no decent oitizon could
wish to see sit beside his wife or daughter,
and also what scarlet women, giving their
names or such description of them as may
be sufficient to discover the identity of tbe
said persons blazed forth, in all their glory and shame,
from parquet, dress circle and box of said Academy, and
that they setforth the times and datea when the same was,
and that they set out what persona, setting forth tbeir
names, or such description of tbem an may be sufficient
to discover the identy of the same, who were the representativesof the worst class of gambling hells, who infestedthe lobbies of said Academy, and give the limes
and dates ot the times no referred to, and that they set
forth tbe person* and their names, or give such descriptionus may be sufficient to Identify them who were the
owners of pocketbooke and watches who were compelled
to keep a bright lookout for their valuables, aud tho
times and dates referred to; and that they name, or will
give such a description as will be sufficient to identify
tbem, of the decent patron* who were Incensed by the
reports in reference to tbe female ariisU above alludod
to in folio ten of said answer; and that they name tho
male member of said troupe, and tbe said urtist so referredto. And that they further set forth what frequentersof the opera and Academy, giving their and
each of their names, or descriptions to identify them,
as have been displeased, as is set out in folio eleven of
the said answer; and tbat the said defendants sot out at
what page or pages, or part or the book, and what matteror words, referred to in their eighth dofence, in mitigationof damages, the plaintlfT substantially confessed
that he was a charlatan in opera manugement, and also,
at what page or |uiges, or part or parts of said t>ook, he
substantially boasted of his ability and success in humbuggingtbe opera public, and admitted to the authority
of folios one, two, thrae aud four of the complaint.
And the pluintiir hereby requires the said defendants

to strike out as irrelevent and redundant tbe sixth, seventhand ninth matters of defences set np or pleaded
and averred, and also the part of the eighth defence
above referred to, in mitigation of damages: and in case
auy or either of them be not stricken out and withdrawn,
that the said defendants make more definite and certainby whom, giving the names of such persons, or such
descriptions as will be sufficient to identify the samo,
and each of them they were credibly, and from motives
of public polioy informed of the matters alleged, or intendedso to be, in the sixth and seventh separate defenceof the said defendants, and the times and places
and manner of such information; and, further, that they
sol out what regular agents, giving their names and descriptions,ao as to identify them, of the plaintlfT,
alluded to by said defendants, aa furnishing oards of
free admission to tbe persons mentioned, or intended so
to be,-in the ninth separate defence of tbe defendants,
and the times of the furnishing thereof, and that they
set out what stockholders and subscribers of the Academyof Music, giving their names or descriptions, so as
to identify them, and each of them, who complained,
and the times they so complained, to the defendants, as
alleged in the ninth separate defence of the defendants,
in folio twenty-three.
And yon will please take notice that on the aotti day

of February, at ten A. M. of that day, or as soon tliereaftt as counsel can be heard, we shall move this court,
at H|>ccial term, at chambers, at tho City Hall of the city
of New York, tor an order tbat the defendants make
their said answer more definite and certain in the mattersaud particulars above set forth as indefinite aud uncertain,and that the matters abovo set out in tho
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth matters of dofeuce as

irrelevant, rndundant aud immaterial, be stricken out
or made definite and certain, aa ia above particularized,
with the costs of tbe motion.
Dated Feb. 10, 1804.

Jodau It Dickinson, Plaintiffs Attorney
a tJ Vimmit t'un HofAit/lanlfl' it(Arn«nJLU A. 0. I»rr*n( wuiwuiju»«»

TUB PLAINTIKK'8 DBMUKRKRS.
flCTPKKIOR COCRT Or TBI OITT OF NSW TOU.

Maa Marrtitk against William CauldwtU and Horace
P. Whitney. .Demurrer.
Tho plaintiff demurs to the firat defence of the defendants,ss not sufficient in law.
1. It endeavors to raise sn immaterial issue in the

denial or controverting of the allegations of the complaint,from t'ulio one to folio elevon.
And also In endeavoring to put in issue the intent of

the defendants In printing and publishing the libels first
in tli;» complaint sot out, and also the Intent of the deli'uduntsin the matters alleged at folios thirteen and
fourteen of the complaint, and also the intent of the defendantsin publishing and printing the libel second in
the complaint set out, and also the Intent of the defendantsas to the matters alleged at folios seventeen and
eighteen of tho complaint.

2. That the matter of the said first answer is not legally
pleaded, and constitutes no defence to the said libels, or
althor of them; nor Is a Justification of said libels, or
cither of them, nor is an answer to the complaint, or
any one or oitlier of the caosos of action in the said complaint,set forth.
3d That the matter attompt^d to bo set up In defence

is not issuable and is immaterial.
4th. That said answer does not establish or show facta,

or aver the truth of said libels.
Sth. That said answer is not ss broad a* the charge
0th. That the travorse or motives and intents is not a

sufficient traverse.
7ill That the answer of the defendants that the plaintiffwas not damnified, ts vicious, impertinent, and ne

issue, or immaterial one.
Sth. That the answer in the matter thereof is double,

and tho separate defences are pleaded, so that no correct
issue can be had (This demurrer withdrawn.)

Steond. .The plaintiff demurs to the second separate
defence of the detendanta, and says the same is not a
sufficient answer in law to the said causes of action,
which it attempts or pretends to answer.

1st. The matter or said defence, as pleaded, is general,
and not sjiecific, nor Is it issuable.

2d. Tho matter of defence does not answer the first
cause or action set forth in the complaint.

3d. The ssid second defence is no answer, nor does it
amount to the Justification it attempts or pretends to set
up.

4th. The matters set up as the cause of the defendantsallegations of the truth of the libels first charged
In the complaint are not facta, or matters which are
legally pleaded, and do Dot as pleaded constitute eithor a
defence or a Justification of the Ubel.

1*1.»i<l amuii.e Ham natnliliah Ar ihMT fitrid
or aver the truth of Mid libel*

0th. That said answer is not as broad as the charge.
7th. That the traverse of motive* and intent Is not a

sufficient traverse.
nth. That the answer of the defendants, that the plaintiffwas not damnified, It vicious, impertinent, and an

immaterial or no issue.
9. That the answer in the matter thereof Is doable, and

the separate defences are pleaded so that no correct issue
cau Ixi had.
Tk»rd.The plaintiff demurs to the third separate defenceof the said defendants, and aajra the same la not a

sufficient answer In law to the cause ef action whloh It
attempts or pretends to answer.

1. The matter of said defence Is pleaded generally, and
not specifically, and is not issuable.

2. The matter of said defenoe does not answer the aso<ond cause of action aet out in the complaint.
8. The said third defence is no answer, nor doe* it

amount to the justification It attempt* or pretends to Mt
up.

4. That the matters set up In the cause of the defendant*1
alleiation* of the truth of the libel* aerondly charged In

j^P's'nt are not facta, or matter* which are legallypleaded, «,h ,]0 DOt M pleaded constitute either a dofence
or lustldoafKn of Um libels.

6 That Mil. M*wer does not establish or show facts,or aver the truth it Mid libels.6 That Mid an***, ta not as broad as the charge.7. That the Iravrra* «c motives and Intents Is not a sufOrient travene
That the answer of the d^ndanU, that the plaintiffwas aoi damniOed, is vlclons, impertinent and an immatehal nr no i*mi*

.J, U,e »n"wcr In the matter thereof la double,defences are pleader *> that no correcturnnn cad bf bad.

iinlr* U®cl*nl «wwsr ut this be-
.' » .- i« pmyii jminmi'Dl, SC.

Judati k Dickinson, attorneys tor plaintiff.
TUB OHURMtt <) VKMKri.ID.OHDKR F0» AMINO

M«*T OP ANHWKIt.
K»W T0»» rupmuon cor*T.
Special Term, April 30. 18«4.

Present.Hon A. L. Rol.ert*on, Chief Justice
Man MarAttk again* WiVtom CautdwU amia*>4h«r,-~

The domurreis to the defendants' Unit, second and third
defences or allegations of mitigating circumstances In their
answer, and al»> the motion to strike out or make mora
rtrfinite and certain the other defence* net up In the answerof the defendauta In thla cause, coining on to be
heard, and after reading and flllnji notice of moUon, Ac
and after hearing 8. « H. Judnh, for the plaintiff, In
support of the domurrars and the mQtit«» .h(j a. o.
Hall In opposition thereto, and It ^pptaring ilial jg
moot can be given on W% dftnurrer*, a* they raise ai.

Immaterial laaue. It || hrdered for thai reason that they
be overruled, w|tb liberty to the plaintiff to withdraw
Ul«nI.tKlT with liberty to more to make more definite
and certain the aecond and third defences, In the answer
of the defendant* If he m desire, and It Is further or

4emd the motion to make more definite aid certain

parts of the fourth and fifth, aiitb, eerenlh and eighth
defences la U»o aaid M«w«r. or to gtftk* « f*i*

HW YORK. UKKALL), SUN
rut ud redundant Ik* sixth and seventh Ml part h
of eighth defences ud uwuu of tbe defendants «
to ut denied, ud that aa to tha dmMi of tto n
uialb defeno>< in tha said luwer tha defeodants ha»o
liberty to withdraw tha same, or aUa make tha saute t<
mora da<lnite and certain ia tha following particular!, to a

wit, that thay aat oat what regular %wuLa, giving their
names aad descriptions, aoaato identify them, of tha n

plaintiff alluded to by tha defeadaata, as furnishing cards
of free admission to the persons mentioned or iataadad b
o to be In tha said ninth separate defence, in tha said f
answer of the defendants, and tha times they so fur- ii
aisbe i the said free admissions, and also that tha da- |
fend* it* sat out wbat stockholders aad subscriber!*f the
Academy of Music, gi viug their aamsa or deacriptioas of s

them, and each of them, as may aerve to Identify them, u
and otioh of thom who complained, and tha times the* so t

oomplained to the defendants, as alleged ia the ninth
asperate dofancj, in tha said answer of tha defendants, f
in folio 28 of said answer, and that the said defendants, t
unless withdrawing the same aa aforesaid, make the said |
ninth separata defence in the answer more deQnite and f
certain in the said particulars, aad that dafeadaaU make c

such eleotlon, and take soch action within ten days from c
service of this order, sad that they serve notice of such c
election by that time, and that a* costs be allowed to I
either pahy. c

(A copy.) R. D. Lmsoeros, Clerk.
NOTI01 or APPSAL, '

www toss rormuoa oocsv.
Mem Martittk again* WOiam OuuldweU and Horace {^ Wkxtney
Sot.Take notioe that the plslntiIT appeals to the Gen-

eral Term of this Court, from the following portions of
the order made at Special Term. oa lbs SOth April, 1M4, ,
by the Hon. A. L Robertson, Cnief JusUcj, to wit, that
part of said order which overrules the demurrers of the ,plaintiff, to tbs second aad third defenses or answers of j
tbs defendants, aad alee that part of said order '

which denies the motion to make more definite
and aeriain. carts Of the fourth, flfth. sixth, WT-
enth, and eighth defence# of the soswer of the defendants,u eel out In tba notice of notion at Special
Term, and also that part of said order, which denies tba j
motion to strike out aa Irrelevant and redundant, the '

sixth and seventh, and part of eighth defenoea, and any
answers of the defendants as specified in the notice of
motion before the 8pecial Term. Yours, Ac.,

Jodab ft Dickinson, Attorneys Tor Plaintiff.
To A. B Tappan, Esq.. Attorney for Defendants.
R D. i.ivi.NOKTON, Clerk ot Superior Court.
Dated May 19, 1844. |

THR FOINT8 IN DI8PUTI BEFORE J08TIC* ROBINSON.
THE DECISION OF THK COCBT.

NSW YORK SITPBRIOR COCRT.8PICIAL TBRM, APRIL, 1804.
Max Marelttk again* William Cauldwell el al. .Robert-

son, Justice .The first statement in tbe answer as a de-
fenco is not demurrable, because it merely takes issue on
alligations in tbe compluiut. (Code, sec. 133, Smith vs.
Greening, 2 Sandf. R., S. C., T02.) If they are immaterial,tbe only remedy for any prejudice arising therefromto tbe plaintiff, If they stood alone, would be to
move for judgment, and if thoy seriously encumbered
tbe record to strike them oat under section 100 of tbe
Code. Whether be would be successful in the latter motionmay be doubted. (King vs. litica Ins. Co., 0 How.
R 486.)
The only quostion under tbe demurrer to the second

and third defences is, whether the charges in tbe defamatorypublication complained of are so speciflo that an
avermont of their truth is sufficient as against a demurrer.Avermeuts, in an answor, of specific facts are
necessary, when the accusation is general of stealing,
dishonesty and tbe like. (Anon, 3 How. P. Rep., 400,
Fry vs. Bcnnott, 6 Sandf. R., 54.) But the charge in the
publications in question of the unfitness of the plaintiff'a
exhibitions for tbe resort of respi-ctable persons, is accompaniedby specific charges or of persons of specified
immoral and illegal pursuits and occupations by tbe
plaintiff's permission and eucouragement which is sufficientto make similar averments in a defence a good
pleading as against a demurrer. (Van Wyck vs. Guthrio,
4 Duer U 288, S. C., 17 N. Y. fc, 100, tub turn. Van
Wyck vs. Aspinwall.) If the plaintiff wishes further
information, the Code (section 100) furnishes ample
remedy for any defect in the defintteness and certainty
of the answer. The demurrer must, therefore, be overruled.
The motion, also, to strike out the sixth, seventh and

ninth defences as redundant or irrelevant must be denied,as they allege new matter, and are not so verbose
or repetitious in their statement aa to subject them to
that objection.
Tho motion to render more definite and certain tho

fourth, lifth, sixth, seventh and eighth defences raises
the question how far mitigating circumstances set up in
an answer in an action for a libel in connection with a
defence of the truth of the publication nnder tbo Code
(section 106) constitute a partial defence to tbe action so
as to require to be pleaded. If allegations of mitlgatiug
circumstances in au answer be a mere notice, it would
not come within the 100th section of the Code, which
only requires a pleading to be made definite and certain,
where the precise nature of the defence is not apparont.

In the case of Newman vs. Otto H of., in this court
(4 8atidf.,S. 0. Rep., 009), it was held by Jud>:e Duer
that such allegations operut«d as a mere notice, and were
not a defense; because, if pleaded alone they might be
struck out as frivolous

In Graham ts. Stone. 0 How., P. Rep 19, and Brown
vs. Orvis, <6., 370, both cases in the Court of Appeals,
Justice* Johnson aod Huma hold <v-p»rntelj' aad respectivelythat no facts could be set up in an answer in mitigationof damages, except when accompanied by an
avennent of tbe truth of tho charge. The doctrine so
bud down seems to have been disapproved of by Jus-
tiers Allen and Selden in a subsequent case in the Court
of Appoals. (Buah va. Pronser, II N. Y. R, 347.) The
question of Its soundness, however, did not fairly arise,
nor was its repudiation involved in or necessary to
tho decision of that case. The aole question in it
was whether evldenoe offered on the trial, of bad
conduct on the part of the plaintiff, similar to that
of which the defendant accused him, was admissible.
There was no justification of tho truth of the charge in
the case, and although the defondant had aet out in hte
answer the facts, of whioh be offered the evidence on the
trial, it was not nereasary to hold that they must be
pleaded in order to warrant its admission No objection
could have arisen on that score; for whether those allegationswere a mere notieo or formed a pleading, the
evidence was equally admissible undor cither theory.
Justice Allen seems to have assumed as unquestionable,
that anything given in evidence to reduce damages,
either in uu action of tort or contract, was a defence
within tho meauing of the Code, (| 160) which allows as
many defences to be set up as the defendant may have.
He takes no notice of any distinction in that respect betweentorts and oontracts, so admirably pointed out
by Judg<3 Duer, in Newman va Otto (uin »m;>.,) which
is, that a partial defence In an action on a contract
necessarily reduces the damages, debt, or sum claimed;
while iu one for tort tue effect of mitigating circumstan|oes is uncertain. The jury may give the same damages,
whether the circumstances offered in reduction are
proved to have occurred or not. The same cause of actionremains, whether the damans arising from it aro
aggravated or mitigated. In the former caao, no issue
could be taken on the matter of aggravation (Steph. on
Plead , 243); the reason is equally good why it should
nut be ou matters in diminution. Hence, while partial
defences in an action on a contract must be pleaded,
(McKyming va Bail, 16 New York Hop , 2U7; Houghton
vs. Towusend, 8 How. Rep., 441; Oleason vs. Moore, 3
liuer Rep., 040; Barr vs. Baker, 9 Mo. Rep., 840), the
whole curreut of authorities are against the right or duty
to set up circumstances in mitigation, unless in an action
for tort, except for a libel or slander where the charge Is
JilHIIIioa (no* imiai, i u»c n m. n ,( tin, scneia'-u

8. Schults, 4 Snndf. S C. R, 404; Walter* vs Kip, 6
Duer Rop., 848, 8. C. 12 How. Rep., 343, 2 Abb. P. Rep..
3)13; Gilbert vs. Hounds, 14 Bow. R. 48; Travis vs Barer,24 Barb. R, 814.) If such circumstancos constituted
the whole aiiMwer, do Judgment wltbiu the meaning of
the Code could be given on an Issue formed by a reply,
becauae U oould not be tba final determination of the
rights of ho parties (I 2461 without an assessment of I
damage*, and then is nothing in the Coda to indicate
that it ww designed to deprive the defendant of the for
merly ox latin# right of reducing the damages on an as
sessment by evidence in mitigation The very section
(| 85) which provides for the admission of such circumstances,notwithstanding the publication is Justified snd
there is a failure to establish such Justification, sworn
panies the permission to a defendant to avail himself of
that provision by requiring the circumstances lo be set out
In the answer with the justification, but only In reduction
of damages If the framera of the Code had considered
circumstances In mitigation to be a defence and an
answer to a cause of action within the meaning of the
one hundred and fiftieth section, there would have been
no necessity to require a defendant to set up such circumstances,but limply to have said that setting them up
as a defence with a Justification should not deprive the
defendant of the right of proving them whatever, becauseof the Justification. But the one hundred and
aisty fifth section contains two provisions; first, for allegingsuch circumstances In the answers along with a
defence of truth, and secondly, of allowing evidence of
them when so alleged, notwithstanding such defence
The injustice of the former rale, as to allowing matters
in mitigation before a sheriff's Jury Is not so apparent as
to favor such an Interpretation 1 »® compelled, therefore,to follow Judge Duer's opinion already alluded to,
sustained as It Is by Its own masons, and the opinion of
Justices Johnson and Harris already referred to (Graham
vs. Stone, and Drown vs. Harris), in place of the views of
Justices Allen and 8elden in the case also before referred
to (Bush vs. Proeser), which as they were not necessary
to the decision of ths rase, I may be excused as looking
upon as obiter dicta. The motion to make definite and
certain the statements In the answer of circumstances in
reduction of damages must therefore be denied. They
could not be struck out as frivolous, because they accompanya Justification of the publication complained
of, which Is permitted by the Code. (I ISO.)

I think the ninth defence sufficiently definite
snd certain as to the names of the sharpers of
both sexee aad persons of improper character
who frequented the plaintiff's exhibitions by
the permission of his agents, because the defendantsstate such names to be unknown; but not so as
to the agents of the plaintiff alleged to have furnished
tree tickets of admission to such Improper persons, becausehe is entitled to be prepared to prove their want or
excess of authority. 8o also as to the subscribers and
stockholders who have complained to the defendants,
whoee names it must be presumed they know If they
I»n- fhnm In ha anrh anhacribers or atnckhoMara In
thoee renpeote um motion most be granted aa to the
Damn* or other deacriptlon of rach agnnia and (took
bolder*, but denied aa to the raat.
No Judgment can be given on the demurrer*, M they

merely ralaa mi Immaterial Ima of law, but an order
may be made overruling them for that rcaaon, and the
motion muM be denied exrept In the matter before
mated. No coeta can be allowed to either party on the
demurrer* and motion; and there being no Judgment,
there la no need of firing leave to amend, but the platntilTmay withdraw bta demurrer If he And* it neceaaary.

THE SECOND SUIT.

laptrlor Coart of lk« City of Ntw York.
tor complaint.

Cl" A*S, ' aw N«w Yon*, an :
Max Karrtmk V-^? trOUam OamUwV wd Horace P.

ITMAiey.The oomplaint « » olalnliff againat the da
fnndant ahowa to thia court that the pi.vw.fr ia * good,
true, boneat, Juat and faithful oitiMn of tha flute uTafam'
York, aod aa auoh baa alvaya conducted himaelf, and
to* ravutfd. mm#* ** pMym* hip q*«h

OAT, SKPTKMBKR 3, 1865.
on and other feed aad «ertay Tflnaai of w4 State I* Mi
rboaa he ru ! My wtM kim, m a pNM of |M< **
judo, fame Mid oredlt mm
And the plaintiff further abowa that Im la aad haa beta ea<

or ttftoea jraaia paat, ut buaiaase aa a conductor, maaager mm
ad mmprtttorio, or ruler of a troupe or compeay of a»

peraaingera, auaictaae aad perforaMra, aadto aeldlMW- 9*
«« ha* acquired a great reputation aad ireait, aad |«4 »

tme aad fame, aad baa at all Usee ooadocted bu said P»
uaiaeae artth credit, akill aad reapeetaMllty, aad peed pH
tith towarda the puMie aad thoaa who aMended, or were aa
» the habit of frequealiug the pafiraiimpm by the or
tointiff aad hia aald oampeay. »

And the plaintiff farther aajrs ha haa Barer committed, aa
r been guilty of the naaltaia, or aay at theaa, alleged er ae
aloaded to be charged by the defeadaato la the hbelaas aa
natter* hereinafter eat out pk
Aad the plaintiff further ahows that for .y yean "

«st, to «U: for fourteaa year* laat paat, be haa at diver* "1
iaiea leased, demited and hired, for the perpoee of ea

;ivlag repreeeatatloaa of operaa, opsotaclea, aad other at
tarfortnancea by aad with hla troupe or compear, raft- wl
>ua public buildings in the city ef New York aad other »
itiet among others the building or opera hoaaa la the tw

ity of New York, called the "ieadeoly of Haste," aad aa
taa given auch performance* aad rspraaaatalloaa with lai
redit and good name, aad to numerous, large aad re- ra

pectable audiences aad peraaaa, with great gaias aad of
eceipte of taoaey therefrom. d«
And the plaintiff further shows that the ceete aad aa- fo

teases of carrying oa the said buaiaee, aad pay meal sf ag
be eipenaes of aald business, are aad ware very areal, »
ind that bis sole depeodence for the carrylag oa of the pi
me and for his livelihood aad that of his family, waa a*

ind is in the profitable aad suocearful rsaall of aald af
tuaineaa. *°
And the plaintiff further aaya hia ability to pertarm <*

lis engagements under the lea.*#, aad aarh demise, ag
i Iring orlease of said Academy of Muato by him, waa
ind is dependent oa the auccaas of the previous hirlag to
>r perfarmanoes (firen therein. to
And thp plaintiff says, that before tha oommearameat di

if this action, to wit, ea or about tha 1Mb day af May, £
1888, he leaaed aad hired tha Academy of Music for the Hi
term of five months; aald term to be exteaded tf tha to
jerformanc* given by the plaintiff should be auoreaafiil m
tnd par the expenses of the parlormaaeea, sad enable w>

lilm to twy for the said Aeadomy and maintain himself w

tnd family. F
And the plaintiff further says, thai for the purpose of ti

Berrying 09 his said biijjaeas during tba Mid term and w

during Sucn lunoer lerma an uo iuiKu> »>« .. ,

90 tho same, and to give good ud respectable perform n
knees of opera and oilier performances and apecurlee
connected with his said business, be laid out, and ei la
pended, and became, and wan liable for a lar.e nun of ti
money, to wll, the sum of thirty thousand dollar* and
upwards, in and about the engaging and paying of mi q<
merous singers, performers, scenery, dreuses and other b<
necessaries In and about tbe getting up and performing n
of said opera and spectacles, and tbe aaid Academy of tr
Musio, and bis business aforesaid. b
Aud the plaintiff further says tbat the aaid defendants F

are publishers, editor* and proprietors of a puhllr news dt
paper, published In the city of New York, known and called p
th" Sunday Mercury, wbicb said newspaper, aa the defend a<

ants nlloge, "has the largest circulation of any Sandav u
newspaper in the country, "to wit, the United Slate*, aud l»
that weekly three editions thereof are printed, issued and fi
published by them. And the plaintiff says he is informed «

and believes that one hundred thounaud copies of said B
newspaper are printed, published, sold or circulated In r<
and among the public.
And tho plaintiff further shows that, previous to the a

commencement of this action, and on or about the 21 st a

day of October, 1863, this plaintiff commenced an action t<
against the said William Cauldwell and Horace P. Whit- a
nev in this court for the recovory of damages for the pub- ii
llcitlon of other false, scandalous, malicious, defamatory tl
and libelous matter published in the said Sunday Mtr tl
cury, of and concerning the plaintiff and bis said business tl
and the manner be conducted the same. I
And tho plaintiff further shows that tbe aaid defend- o

ants havo, nevertheless, since the publication of the said o
libellous matters in tbe action hereinabove referred to, tl
and since the publication of the matter herein complained fi
of, and havo continued maliciously tbe publication in the tl
said Sunday Mercury of other falae. scandalous, mall- G
oious, defamatory and libeiolus matter, of aud concerning o
the plointifl, and his said buainees and the manner be a
conducted the same. u
And the plaintiff further savs tbat tbe said defendant*, V

contriving and wickedly and maliciously intending to u

injure the plaintiff in bis said good name, fame and ti
credit, and to injure him as manager, conductor or t'm- b
prrwrio of the opera, as aforesaid, and to deprive blm 0
of all benefit of the Academy of Music, and bis lease and o
future leases thereof, and to injure and destroy his said c
business as aforesaid, and to bring blm and his said
business Into public scandal, Infamy and disgrace with u
and among all his neighbors and the public, and to pre- 6
vent blm from carrying oo hts said business, and to vex, c

harass, oppress, impoverish and wholly ruin him and his ]i
said business, did falsely, wickedly and maliciously, on t
the 26th day of October, 1863, at tlio city of New York, f
print, publish and cause to lie printed and published In 1
their said newsjiaper tbe Sunday Mercury, of and con- i
earning the plaintiff, and of and concerning his said I
business, and the manner he conducted the same, and of 1
and concerning said suit, a certain false, scandalous, c
malicious and defamatory libel, containing among other *

things tbe false, scandalous, malicious, defamatory and t
libellous matter following, of and concerning the plain- 1
tiff, and of aud concerning his business, and tbe manner <
he conducted the same.heading the same with these 1
words:. l
" Italian Opera vs tbe Sunday Mrrrury.Pitiful At |

tempt to Muzzlo the Press." thereby alluding to the uc <
tion brought by the plaiutlff against the defendants for >

for the iiublication of libelous and defamatory 1

matter in previous numbers or weekly publications of J
said newspaper, the Sunday Mercury, vii: " Wc (the defendantsmoaning) could not well ezpoct to throw down
the gauntlet so boldly to hypocrisy, Impudence, conceit,
arrogance and ignorance," (meaning that plaintiff was a

hypocrite, and impudent, conceited, ignorant and arro-
gant, and that the plaintiff had been guilty of impudence,
conceit, arrogance and ignorance in conducting and managing[torfortuance* before the public and otherwise,)
and ' when the Academy of Music had been conducted
by gentlemen who have fully appreciated the character
of that most respectable building, we (the defendants
meaning) have never hesitated to speak of the onterprisein appropriate terms (meaning thereby that the plaintiff
did not appreciate or conduct the said building as a respoctableone, or one In which respectable performances
slio'ild be given or respectable audiences might gather,
and that the plaintiff did not give therein performances
suitable to the respectable character of the said
Academy).
"When the manager has been able to collect a compa

ny of artists or superior professional merit and good moral
character, thereby attracting large and respectable audiences,we (the defendants meaning) have uever failed
to notice the circumstances with hearty commendation.
But it is apparent that the same rule of integrity would
compcl us (the defendants meaning) to be equally prompt
In denouncing the policy of any \mprruano who might
o far forgst hiuiself and the intelligence of the New
York public as to attempt to palm off coarse, Immodest,
worn out debauchees for llrnt class artists, or who might,
perchance, couvurt wliat ought to be a gathering of the
most refined social elements of our city into a mere congregationof wantoim and their associates."
(Mennion thereby that the company of artists collected

by the plaintiff and performing under bis managementw'ere of no professional merit, and that the plaintiff, as
tho manager, impreuarin or conductor of an opera
troupe, had been guilty of attempting to palm off as flrst
class singers and artists coarse, immodest, worn out
debauchees, or men and women without ability
as vocalists, and of bad moral character. And
thut they, said defendants, would, through the
medium of their said newspaper, denounce the said
plaintiff, and that the plaintiff bad, or did convert tbe
aid Academy of Music from a proper place of public resortinto an association or congregation of wantons, or

prostitute*, aud other persons of evil character, and their
associates). "And when we (tbe defendants meaning)
encounter such a man, call himself what he may, let our
readers (the readers of the Mid Sunday Mercury meaning)
be assured that we (tbe defendants meaning) shall cry
aloud and spare not, though a thousand libel suits be
shaken at our beads to intimidate us" (meaning that the
plaintiff was a man who bad committed tbe evil acts so
falsely alleged, snd that tbe said defendants would de
nounce him, tbe plaintiff, to tbe public as a man who was
guilty of doiag such disreputable acts, and that they, tbe
defendants, would continue to denounce the plaintiff).
tittle».Ha nnlran at all timii /illMapt of
c<nirM, to lb* usual restrictions of decorum), and of all
people, and If no spoken freely and courageously will
alwaya be found sufficient to compel managers and imprtrtari*to supply artists whose private llfls Is not a
maaa of corruption, and whose public appearance la not
disgusting, whose presence Is not calculated to mingle
with tbe better crowd of even an aristocratic establlebmentthe outpourings of the brothels of the metropolis."
(Meaning thereby that the artisu employed In and

forming the (tonp» or company of the plaintiff wore in
tbeir personal appearance, and in their manner of performingbefore tbe public, disgusting and Indecent, and
that tbe prirate life of tbe said artists was evil ana corrupt,ana that the plaintiff employed such performers as
*rere calculated to draw to the said performances, conductedby him, wantons and prostitutes, men and women
of bad character, the outpouring of brothels of (he olty
of New York).
And the plaintiff for a further and separate cause of

action against the defendants shows that on the said
36th day of October, 1M3, the defendants falsely, maliciously,wickedly, wrongfully and unjustly printed and
published In their said public newspapers a certain other
false, scandalous, malicious and defamatory article and
libel of and concerning the plaintiff, and of and concerningbis said business, beading the said article or matter
with these words:."Tbe Enormous Circulation of the
Sunday Mtrmry.Dying Confessions of Max Maretsek
(the plaintiff moaning), vis:.
"we (the defendants meaning) do not mean that Max

(the plaintiff meaning) Is about to depart this life, but as
an operatic manager, he (the plaintiff meaning) Is In extremisIf not entirely defunct (meaning thereby that the
niaintiff had failod In abilitv to conduct his said perform-
ucm, ud «m without msans to oonduct ths uini, aid
ww totally or nearly Ineolrent la mesns and in erery
other way), we (lha defendants meaning) might conmnt
to be mulcted In that amount for hlsbsosflt If he (the
plaintiff meaning) kept a proper place of resort, hut the
Sunday Mrrrury la a moral and religious institution. and
naa never ooneant to patronise an enterprtae that dteregardathe lawa of morality, and deeecratea the Oneat of
the fine arta" (meaning thereby that the plaintiff did not
keep a proper place of reeort or amusement, and that he
broke the lawa of morality and desecrated the art of
mualc by hla own oonduct and the conduct of hia troupe
or company of performera).
And the aald plaintiff, tor a farther and separate cauae

of action againat the aald defendant* shows, that on the
let day of November, 1M3, the defendants falsely, maliciously,wickedly, wrongfully and unjustly printed and
published and caused to be printed In their aald public
newspaper a certain other false, scandalous, malicious
and defamatory article and libel of and concerning the
plaintiff, and of and concerning his bualneaa, and for the
purpose of Injuring the aame, to wit:."Not the least Interestingportion or these revelstions will be the descriptionof tne character of the audiences who frequent ths
Academy of Music, which will be furnished by oar (ths
defendants meaning) corps of reporters, aided and asslatedby the detectives which Mr. Kennedy (the (taperIntendentof ths police of the city or New Tork
meaning) details nightly to guard ths premlsss;
Msretaek's (the plaintiff meaning) patrons will b*
* »« traced to their houass and haunt£ whstbsr In the
ftfUi trvwM » Us Fit# Ptigtt ia keccer stmt or

ra ! w%m torim ate aad hmuImn bwi
Mi III <111 »>i M< taafl of ihoMf da lauat luiun- Al
Up (ow**k aad Mat 4a naarrogM*" (MMtiu sad of a
Mti| Ikd Ua NtMMaaat Ik* Acadaaap uf Soaic, Slat
ilkapaMM*k*IV^iNaitkaMMiadrtttMialka ciou
ifawaaiiu note fcf tte pteauff war» ted ted mi- pab
*al pupn. ate Uvad la or ate ftagaoalid Ua worat tM
ru aad plauaa ia Mm city af Haw Tort Aid tte Mid ka«j
mUC Mr a fartter aad o^araM taw of atttoa ata
vmi Ua aad dafoadaata, tewi tte* aa tteM dajr teal
No. bar, IMS, tte defeatee* lately, aultolaM r, Mar
ck«dljrl aruadfotljr aad aajaatlr prtatad aad paMttead teat
d oaaaod M te prtalad oad ptetwted la Uatr attd aaMia gtar
aftftr a arrtaia alter fate, aaateMao, araatelaaa tte

d daftMOtury aruata aad Htet, af aad aaaaaral* Ua (tte
Maud, aad ad aad ooaaaratag Mo tiawa la «U . daft
larataak (tte pteang analog aad km .aaiirtM" Ml
fWwi«0( tte atoted ara hard, aad teaooor laac HI*
ccaa niT attaad atlter ttetr »miilpai'io la or ooa dav
faaoa at Waaeteo af tte h«fc aaral taaa af aaatal lira, tola
itofc ateald te w *t iteaa ate aot UaoMoIrM «f I
m cat.ran for paWx aataawol-Ua grMtoal aoral opo
aaaatbtiuf ttet aa> Ma Ma a*« aadartate iwft ©on
A mm ratnteUta jaatwo a»artakaa Uoaa aaaaar jc pro.
U<r la rata daaa te oaafe I* ©rada Ik* rayanbtuty, a I »J>
actiaa alitfi tafeM plaaa, tte aaalaa rail fruai Uo ojtm m
tte MtvMilf «aiao»in.a« r«u«M of <«aala« aad ow

ipitcitp, tetk J tean tad p«rpaaa, Ua Ifert ntadt te put
ro tteai ia all >la aafcad dolaraMtp. ted iter arm Uli
baal (Mm aaataat auk it MarataM \tte pta auC foot
aaalac) te a ltd dtaraarrad itet ia mho of tte lar
wte M tte »MlMry, tfcaro a o-.M a aord u iw.' %r%i
id ta aptto af taa aoarbaUa* cfroatorr Ua roalioatioa
Itet Hfj |te« otemt b-a (tte r'ataud aataiau jUi
aatoar vua alarm m mo <na atedoao of

addian aad aafiwaa t oa Maud, aad atara ro- rot
loaaUilitiM »radii, r« kwai b>a (tte p.o.auf ma
raalag), aad te (ua p4a.au* aaaatagi mm tte tarrt mo
Wo naiH abtoh will a loa at* itb' ateauc aoacf o«> m«
*4 aitoMf* al awifti iba lira fork panf »» te*
mag ia Ma oral laat acta aal aaa*dta« tte > raal te4
attaa of Ite ptaM la bta ,ite pta aud aiMaia#; atll ml
mrr tte rnaaiMional al aot itte lilii<MH o»aa tte
I) atrtotafw aa ill ap irate Momiao a lite plaiMId
aaaiosi eiaaMBee*Beei of tte teadaef wf eao*.far «

sksskttUl»*!»>« < <» MIHI0MMNI I U
miw km mn Nbctai, ntM lm i»»imh< asa w

roe, or eynpaMy *Hk Me rttm mhm< by ibta 0»
onM-lM IwJir itbe nwiiH) af rjWM UMf >a »h
ia higbaat mil o< m-rt« Inm Imm fadea »| Mm
iptdly - H
Aay mil mhw from Mt (lk« ^MUlaM *r

») alMOteaU imI it*# parttoht? be tth< pia* na<
MMlHI ll^lip far .fpn.l IHMH ta l|« bo ItM

an for* dlvio thai Mart ft* itb# pUieti* »aea>>.«i ad
silled his (tbepleintl* »*** «,-) ba«*.-.| redeiieed tl «t
»(lb* plalatil MOMm earvwragad bu (Me plaieug of
leaning) ayooiilatiee prnpoaanaa >a Ma auapfaiiiee, l«
ac* htaaMaagartaianrwar back aad fo« will tad iba* be m
u ooaataatl* Mowa bia iMnWHl Iat utaW la* ft*
I vnw« and fai mm, *kM IMr taioon waa aM» r*, ta

raw bia adai nation, aad baa aaaMaed wiManyap »"
roach to arnl br barawa- »aoin. Ha waa Itw ard-at af
Inirar of HUHaaoai tba fai. aad (a*a ikr aaM ab» ildar b«
i BukKi (lie rbia, groat aafw Mat oka *aa Me 4a U»
ghtod la Martni hisansa b* waa big man mmI a »»<

il Tba <tl agMoua Nalvi. wbe looked aa If tor* ml H<i
rould riuila .1 you «t»a H hnu waa bta »aar,ai pat f*i
lut wo miffhl mulii|ilv iwaloewe uf bu |aM lort ta Ihla Bt
apart whtnb haa fouad IU rliaai ia bM pi aaanl Nat H
mini with tba rat aad fr>»wa» H«4urt aa bia M4«| lb
far, ha haa added ea-rfber af attll laraar prepurueoa la

nil inily |>oi»d«rvu* weight Ha lrab»| taaor aad ban af
tna singer* arr both I at. aad ar> laat »ar«iigt » thai Hi
rbeeaiag nodlilHW which attaod# a gruaa habit af hady r.«

l man or animal ta tba rasa May aro raaaing M eaiutaia M
tio aite of pour toad Amodm. < h »ii Ma* (* k (lb' idaia "

in ini'.iDiaK) aritrally admiri-d Aa la Huarhi and Malrai tal
liay aro ao continually fmiiiia abl frisatiag avar thaw pr
>rc affair* thai they hara au liar U> raa> h tba taaitard »

f excalieace ia Maroiaek'a ry«* wb* b ia a aara autiar
f grief to hint Wa hara arrtred at Mia aaaaMakaa aa
hat he cannot forget bia aarly pro)-anally fur ia

It, ami that ha inual ha hloapin* |« bar ia
tial auap and candle farlory oa tai l Ulead wbtrb 'la
ar bald ootobllabed, aa alaa that, with aa aya la M
oiumercial aa wall aa maanal bu«dee«*. b* rl»»i bia b*
indent aa ao much valuable aad avallabia material l« ha an
sad at aome future period M proftl sad ad< anlaf lb
(Then hi* albiom ara totally wora aut. aad af ao fart liar im

ao to hlmaolf or auyUxly aloo, why Maa ba . ai. Mil It In
bem down and convert (boat lata fancy totiot «m|>. aarb b«
earing tliair appropriate nam a. which wouM, doebHeae, b*
nd a ready aula among h« (Uia iilainiill naamiigl |«ir»<ia tn
f the tUmimumdt (meaning lha war>t purtMa ufaonaty >
ourtemiAa and gamhleral l"
And I he e&ld pLalotifl. for a forlbar and aaparat* raaaa aa

faction acalaat tba aaid dafaadanta, abowa ibal, a Ma M
th day of Dai amber, lSUa, tho defendant* falaaly, avail «l
ionxly, wickedly, wrongfully aad unjuatlr prmu-4 and ak
tuDllahed, and oauaed M be printed and pnblaMed m hi
heir said public nawa|iaper of lltal data a eeruua utbaa
alstt, bcaudaloua, malictoua and dafaaauirr artirla aad |«
Ibel of and oom arnlug the plaiulif, aad of aad oaai. ara ib
Dgblasald bualnaax, M wit ."Maretaah (tba pteiatl* aa

hl-uuIur) and bis (the plaintiff meaning) Malr«Uo Tba at
ong agony la over, the long-deferred b»pe of gatung rtd m
>( Man-trek (the plataUD meaning), hi* Hal>«d«i Ma aa
vorn oat company of dtagoaling, bapvIRM artlaM aad
he swarm of Jows and hangera on af every dew riptma,
rho bare swarmed to am h aa ealent about lb* Aralaty pi
>f Music aa almoat to Incline Uio public to Me belief that d
t might ha open to iadictinanl aa a a aurr MM* H
leighborhood, baa beooine a lied fact Tbay bare «
tackoil up bag and baggage and gone aa a raid to I'luia a«

lelphia, whcro Me same scheme ia to ba ramad <mii thai bi
io thoroughly disgusted all n«bl thinking people ia haw
fork with Maretxek (the plaintiff meaning; and bia (tba
jlalntiff meaning) mismanagement
"Had tbore bm u any doubt IkO ia lb* miad af a aaaa

nan as to ibe vast unpopalarlty which Mis iaspud*«t
bnrlutan and trickster (the |tlainlif maaaiogi baa aaa
.eeded in achieving with accb brilliant aaor aa. W waa A
(Tordfd on Monday erenin* laat, wbea be llba plaiaii* |.
neaning) bad lha sublime impertinence la pul af Uia u
Lha nlaintiH meanlnal name for a farewell beaodt ia ibe
rain hope that those to whom be (the plaietig MMt r,
lad pandered throughout thepwason «u«M at lea«< es
libit some gratitude, and support bin (the platans
ooaning) in this Imi sttompt upon their i»«a»u Num
>ers of tbe stockholders' aod subscribers' aeste m
joxes remained empty tbrougbout tbe evening. or vera
Kcupied in put by dead baada (free adwiaaioo* laaa
ng)i dragKed in to make up a show Something like a
jiusb of shame even kept away tbe members of ttf
Utni-mmde (oourtesaos and otber bad persoos n>eae>ag).
md men of questionable means, who bad bran wont te
Jaunt themselves In high places; and, ass last rsisw,
imple facilities of Ingress were afforded to tbe lame the
bait, and the blind or Chatham street and ibe ttewery,
»bo were eagerly wailing for Lbe anticipated privilege,
ind did not wait in vain
"Maretcek's (Ibc plaintiff meaning) face were s weary,

haggard and dtaappointed look, as be (tbe plaintiff mesa
log) entered tbe orchestra. And ss be tamed 10 sckaowl
edge tbe Intiniteeaimal dlsplay«of applause wVcb the
hangers-on, ushers snd lobby louogsrs felt bouad te glre
Ibeir chief, a sickly smile suffused his couoteuenu#. and
well it migbt, for hs (the plaiutiff mean.no evidently mm
snd felt tbst tbe hour of Just retribuiloa bed errtved, aad
be (tbe plaintiff meaning) was not only deserted by those
no whom s truly conscientious manager would rely for
support at all times, aind most or all in bis hour of need,
for that be (the plaintiff meaning) mlgbt have aattri
pated; bat that even those to whom he nbe plan.tiff
mesning) bad played 8lr 1'anderer were »««, aod had
departed, as the rats aiwsys do from s slaking ship As
to bis Malvolio of the Treasury, bis furious glances
bespoke tbe fever of bis tnind; and ao wonder,
for there were financial engagements to be met,
and there was a lamentable aad uaet^rcted de
flclcncy in the repletion or tbe caali bo*. Well, Haretsek(tbe plaintiff meaning) bas gone at last; for tbst
relief much tbaaka' We breatbe again: for tbe air of
Fourteenth street has undergone a welcome perttea
lion; be baa been compelled to abdicate tbe thsoae be
aspired to usurp, and ao unworthily occupied; aad that
be may never return Is a wish that la father to the
thought In all welt regulated miada. Did we aot know
tbe man (the plaintiff meaning) ao srell, we mlgbt hope
that tbe mte which baa befallen blm might laduoe him
to repent In sackcloth and aahee, of hla deeds of omission
and commission, his (tbe plsintlff meaning) double dealingand trickeiy, apreading over long years, by which ha
has alienated those who were once his friends, bellevt^
that bis intentions, at least, were staaightforward, bat
who bavo lived to see the mask torn from hla (tba plaintiffmeaning) dlsssmbllng face, and know him for what
be is by the company be keeps. We were In fear that
we had "not got rid of MareUek (the plaintiff meaning),
for he bung about the streets up to mid dsy of Wednesday,as If he were a newly elected member of the *Oaatget-awayClub,' or like a man in an exciting financial
dream mi looking for somemtag inai m dm mm, or
some obliging friend be deelred to find. At last, how- [
ever, he cleared out. But be will not find Philadelphia «
the f«y road to travel be Imaginee, nor that he thought i
New York to be, until he dJ(covered hi* ipletake. The i
demi-monde (the courtesans and people of bad and doubt |
fnl character meaning) population ie more snare* la the
Quaker City: the wind cannot be nueed aa easily they hare
painful remlniscencee of Msretsek'e (plaintiff meaning)
managerial career la pant 7rart, and aa awkward aM I
obstinate habit ofJudging both aiaaageni aad linger* oa 1
the merlta they exhibit, and not on the etandard at pre- <
tence that they rear. But we (the defendants meaning) |
hare not done with Maretsek (the plaintiff meantag) yet, I
and la dne aeaeon shall give our (toe defendants meea <
lag) readers some revelations that will make this operatic (
failed jade (the plaintiff meaning) wtnoe far more than ]
he has done yet. In the meantime let ns hope that a 1
capable and coaectentloae manager will be found for New |
York, to whom our great musical public oaa award their 1
confidence, and whom they can support without loss of I
self reeix-ct." I
And the plaintiff, for a further and separate oaues of 1

action against the said defendants, shows that oa the 1
30th day of December, IMS, the defendants maliciously |
wickedly, wrongfully and uttfustly minted aad published 1
and caused to be printed aad published in tbetr 1
said public newspaper eerrtaia other false, scandal- 1
ous, malicious aad defamatory article and libel of aad 1
concerning the plalntiff.and of aad concerning his said I
business, to wit:."The Downfall of Maretsek (the 1
plaintiff meaning). " Poor Maretsek (tho plaintiff I
meaning), poor alike la pocket, principle aad 1
popularity, he baa at leagtb realised the fruits of the I
managerial career be bsa thought proper to adopt la «
defiance of public opinion and the oft reiterated advice 1
of those who were his beet friends, among whom ws la- 1
elude ourselvea (the defendants msaning). Re (the 1
plaintiff meaning), Indeed, rather merits the pity that la 1
leavened with contempt than the martyrdom of castl- 1
gallon, which be (ihfi puumin meaning) wmwngiy oom

plain* we (the defendant* neanlnc) bare awarded him;
let him (the plaintiff meaning) repent. In lyric aarkeloid
and aabee, nf his past mladeed*, both of otnltalon and
commlMlon: let him make amende to the generous and
nonlding public whom he haa ao grievously offended In
IU tmdereet sensibilities. If he (the plaintiff meaning)
decline* thla onlr alternative, aid blindly persevere* la
the fatal coune he (the plaintiff meaning) la now punning,and which will Inevitably bring him (the plaintiff
meaning) to social and flnanolal rain, and make the opera
and opera house a byword In the mouth* of thoee wnoee
good word* are precious, then he (the plaintiff meaning)
mu*t take the ooasequence*. We (the defendant* meaning)aball lift tbe veil of hi* (the plaintiff meaning) paet
career, at home and abroad, a* master and servant, and
give to our (the defendant* meaning) readers an array of
startling facie that will convince lbs public that the
wrong man has been la the right place for too long. IM
Maretaek (tbe plaintiff meaning) repent la neeeon or bavtrsof lb* rick |«re4oy<asaton (tbe ttsf.«na- <

/

II.

haea la Mora for Ma (the plaiatiff rmmK(|«|aH
41, and a* a warm a* to aU erii doer*."
id the said plaintiff, for a further and separate aMl
ettoa again* the aaid defendanta, ahowa that ea Ika
day of January, 1864, the deieadaut falsely, sarib

aly, wickedly, wrongfully and unjustly printed aa4
iLahed, and caused to be printed and publadied, ii
rsatd publio newspaper aoartaia other false, wand*
k malicious and defkmatofT article and libel of am
sermag the plaintiff, and of and oooceru ng his sat
mb, to wit"Crolebete and Qaaveia.The Wretch*
etaak'i Jimmy (aa Instrument or tool used by houaa
then aad burflara to help effect a robbery or bur
yi Again at the Till (the money drawer meaning) a
r nifay Mercury..The colabtated suit of Maroleel
plaleUff meaning) again* the ihmdof Jfontttry (ih
mdaale meaning) may aooa be expected ta ooine I
aaaa (maaaiag (bat aaid auM would be eoon ready ft
I), which win afford the daaired opportunity for th
ilMMial of the rich and rao* revelations ol Ufa ha
I the aoenea, illustrative of the manner* and moral
Italian arUata, aad the pairooi and frequentera of th
re. Mareteeh (the plaintiff meaning) baring got
reot Idaa of the drculatiea, laflueoce aad bnainaa
parky ef the Sund-iy Mercury (the defendants' newa
ar meaning), U desperately bent upon making a rat
ur coflhn, aa soma compensation for the coniunael
tad epoa him by the reepooiabie poruoa at th
iliv aad their steady reluaal to attend any eater
imeat with wh<cb he is connected In furnmhlM th
>e sad details, which will cause the report of theuia
at with the "Mystenee of Paris" la mysterious la
us aad the vicissitudes ol aa adrentarer'a(tbe pUus
msaniagt career, we expect ta he aided by Maretad
' pteieuff meaning) bimaetr In the work puMiahe
h.m in ISM, uo4er the title el "Crotchets and Qua
a, or Re* eiaiioaecf aa Opera Manager in America, b
Maretsea, he aa/rates bia attempt* at opera maa

meat and efforts to extort moaer by IIUitatitiB, aa
iwa bat melancholy aad dismal failures they wan
tea thaae momerios are Uluaualed br more deflhft

i im ih Mg|ripom or di« troupe anu
teas in add**, tbe wb«* will be more interMUD
to A fOttitCl u"-- xi« r

It I« n4 be (tbe ptntnuf meaning) ia about to OMI
are e mw mm at ibe Academy. bat we do not In

the directors will allow ibe buildlu* lobe devote
kucb baao mm (Meaning to permit the plaintiff aal IK
apeni u> perfprm) Better for lbem to lease it out I
aH Watt, a» ai arena for bia oratorical powers I
eh mm it«n will b* no fear oI decency or publl

irela b >ng aapped or outiaged. At for Maretxek ilb
iiau> mmbiu), be abould real a boMment, allele up
«pele *1 tne dour, eirbaage tbe baton for a rasa

*ume the practice oi tbe tunaorlal art (tneanla
it ptaiaua bad bMa a barber or bairdreeserj, or proota
Bt.a»H>a ie »ciue troupe of negro minaireW"
Anil tbe Mid pia aufl, lot a further and separate caua
Muoa agaiu»t ibe aaid defrudanta, show* llial on tb
U> dai / February, 1M4, tbe said defendants falsely
itM-im.atT. wickedly. wrongfully and unjuatly print*
d | ubliab. d. and < auaod to be prmted and published
their aaid public itewapaper a certain other falsi

indaioua, iiulniMwaad deiainatory article and llbi
and < <M>oei mag tbe plaintiff. and of and concernla
.aid bunueaa, te wit. blading tbe Mid article wit
wxrda. The Wretched Mantxak'» (tbo iilalntl

mtiiugi T'>»ip« ia Court MaroUek (tbe plaiutilf meal
I attempt mi to levy »a the SwxlapM*'cu>y (tbo de

iaiit- BMMOitig) t>. the tuu <>i $20.DUO, wlulo Bignd
nebi Mli wanted her (a |wraoa In xald article ruferre
ie com* duwa to the eiteat of $100. Thin ahowa tUa

t»- Italian banditti graduate ibo r demand* aconrdta
tbr pr< .u«ed abilny to meet them of tbe |iarlie» wb
-i.iiiiuou d to eland and deliver." (Mr imuj; tkl

kiaiifl w and thai bi» nmipeay arc. a set af ii.mU.ta «
M»'ni. aud auiuiotxied ur demanded persona or parth
»t^ad and dabvar up Ibe.r mm> nod oropcrty, I

v i- a* luiidM* iud mbbera are aocuatbmed to do, an
kuut fruM tbaM, ur denuutdtiig, mi ium b uiouur <
aprrtt tiir |..-r-»n^ -« r<>l>l>ed bad tbe ability to MM
ar to >Mrh raMm or bandit )
v.,u ii.t piatui il ahtiwa Ibai in hi* chars' ter m a cm
4 mMfW, eaafaMw aad laaaae m aloreaald, M
h . b.i'.m aa, aud wiib In* i«|>aracumpauy nod tbe pal
an.I .Mi,er«wKa *<»>d cm/en. In liaa boon grentl

ma«- »»jr ibe .id iibela au printed and publlalied I
e -a..| ieiru<buit> And tlx aaid plaiutira b'lataa
<anl 11beta bath baaa injured, damaged aad lexNeoei

id >.r ha- l.*t. ia wn«Hj.ifiK of aad libels, auditon
e perfuwnaiirea given by bim, thai large uumbem
irmmi* a be were *tj areu*i»mid to O' who woe
ive pa<r>uiaad Ibe -a.d euW-rtaiau»-uU or prforwanc
pUiutin t ea aa ef'>rw»aid were induced by aaid Ilk
m iMtdtratMna, aadaaeb at tbem, to withhold their
mtagr uhj io iefi.»e ie viaii <nd nlertaiiimeuu or aad
ui»a- by Ibe pta mid gteea M afnraaald And thnl m
aiaurt l«M low and bena tujuiad by aaid libels, M
rk m ik»M, ia tAe pwcntary n- jies of aaid |del
f « kNNHMS IB r«>n«e»i»ew of the eflert nad in!

i|"H -'1 HH1* illf SliU |HI
Mae ef iMkeis ef adtM^oa W (be nad aatafinlnmea
plaanud given ea a <«a>id Aad Mai SA.4 imm m

jan», aad eaab theaa, at' wared at aad davtag V
TfawnaB. e. gtv ea b» aa>d plaintiff ia each and every
waeba SBiiiiMdind tbe pcialMg and aabl abiag aI M

wl '-a- a. a Î I IkM 1 STahintm mi mm vi imvi, wj

we af Ums artMM
^

JreaS ft lb «l«*m Attoruefa tar MaHK
(Vk nad ewMy / Mar T.k, m Mat Marlaafc, 4
Willi* e ll.e a<B>%e ewliiled » -M, Mxng d«lT BWM
puaaa aad >af« tbal be baa read tbe MtfWMMSM
a m aa l tbai >be aim » irw <>< bia ewa kaowladl
ic«vt M t" tba auuara ib«e»n alaied an infannaB
M bake*, and lam m la ibeee MaUea be bitw >m a
i true MAX MAMTML
i*wwra m Mleea aa* Mmb 1M dap ef NaMkMM

WMart fella Kiev Ter% aaaeipv
tat amow aa.

0m Ho Mm4 a» ftlkM OmM# J
Ibraa r !Kf niaab fWr i»fc»ln>|, «fl
M'in« tall Tk^n M«tt MMMf, tar now
m«i *r ikr mmii aa>
IW ibojr Mil My kic*Mr " '*f fHill Mafl

I« tam m«m tiHH wwiif altommm* af ifl
Mpfaiat from iM toiraif fcw m aai
'wftiH1
IMK Mi no iMMi ar r unl mMm iM MIM
t» » !> M* ItaMf. Mr MlI
AM tefralllll i u llw Mr Mr* mm Ikr Mfl
.«wmm .if (kr a- iium r«far*M u> ta fa|,« mm af {

Mvrurf *f m; Mai mmWm, mMmI
.Or^MI >«.« .» tM* > la AXmMiJ

l~f IM MM
Aa.t .Mf'll'llIM May IMl IMy » P"*"M Mi M
!> i.« iM prlaMi M*U*r «f Um My af MM

««i. Brady lx*M la M ItoattoM M M IM MMfH
ratlr mm fwrlfc, ar ikr ptialai MMr rf IW Ml MB
ar.toily ell«eM la M IiMHm aai m toa raaapMM
». om4I> art l.irtk ar lb* pri*i*4 MM of IM lal «fl
f S"vrHii»'i IMS tfa.rilr *IMfM M> M I'MtMaa,M
li* ..MI|-U I.I Ibirily mri fartb ar IM pnMlll MM
M Ml Mf rf aaM NrrrMrr, teartoiy altafM M
bHtoo* *M m H>* a»m|>MM« fourthly Ml tarto. ar I
rmiM MMiirr «f im frh My of PwimiIm IMS. IiM
H«f«4 I* M Hb*ll*M, Mi la mm mumiii artbly
rtl» «r IM prttitri >allM af IM WU My Mf Mti I
mibM. ailfcly aHa*M to M likiUiM. Mi to IM M
lain' ». tibly awl font. ar IM ynMiM mum af tM i
r of JMaarr IM4 arrraUtly aitafai I* M bMlM

ni >o IM oompta'Bi Mv^wtbr* Ml farto. ar IM yrtMt
alier at lb* Iilk My af rakraary, IM*. totlMHtoj

» br libail.Ni*. aM >a lb* roMplaiai ntfblbly aaitanb,
i pnnliM aai puMMitof niiar af Mi |MMMMltoM
ny |an of Mtbrr. Mi r.airtrr ar virkMly m mmmm
f Uf *f tia f «> » Itll'Dd to l^)ufp Mliltof thf |4ss»liS
im Maimm ia My aai > rrary af IM NM* I
arto lb m>4 n»(bm b*mi "caim to* h'm* *m i
«anM, nr im bcitM ia tor mfkMi illto'i. ar aMM
r to aaf mm mmtim ar Mtoai to aai atoi
MMiaea My m all af to* M«ag* aai mm aitog
gatoal lb* itoaatobH to MMtoto mto a
r all af Um mm af ariM m im »*Mpto'1 «*toM
ai tbay iaay Ibai to* y*aiM*l> Ma mm m aayM
njarM ar laawl by r*m»« af Mytoiag ia aui m
total rMtotorf

.*rr*md And lh*w WIIMII1 ww mm

m4 that Mr* urf mn af U» aaM pM>Mk
ll*«al>oM Mtl^kUM *na cauaa af ariiM M ik*M

re trw* ia all y«rUe^^n^
( th« ka|>pMiafl Of Ik* mmmm » aaM aJtagM IMk
wiMtaMtea.iitilMMwmAaraaItewk, w Mil tm
4 Um tenia mm aa rviiaan, ia mm TW 4m* M
Ma h4 tMa *ai a pttif-i m«m|N la Maria Ika mm
if Uia flUiK Kara*. aa< DM ika MoteMMa
M awM aM IMa u4 ifcaM Wi II ill»lll aMI «
MM « Hirow 4nww Dm |mmw aa kaMtf to IfrwH
>»l»aia, taaaak, an <a»aa aM fMWaa, aM 4

rMa Ik* !» <> » M 6mm bad mm aadMM
IM^NMeuMar»>»yM|ir«r.aaMlltaa>MM*M
na»Mi< tTapaaW*iiba MiaapwwItliiwJwMlMii
iM tkM vkM ika Maa|ar M aaM Aialif MlM
Ma la ooUaM a rnmpmj af iWM af pawn pN*
IKMI m«fM aod (Mi Mil afc«MM». *afA> MiraMW
art* aM nip i mill a, Ika litufcm h
aararteiM M mum IM Ii n m» Mm
mamaMaUaa; aM Um* H »m Um* m4 Ummmi
iial ikamm rate af lalagmy MM aaaM l> >Mi
OdAOtl |4» ||# MMilf A

»r ur i»fiiMHi. all Mil If la mJk* ba. if
ihnald an ter forftl maaif aM Ika mmMmmm af

(awjraffc paMa aaJ^MMy^MjMbjTmmM
Haw*Tort lata a aw anyM inimTmmMa aM *L
mmMm AM UM MkM ikaMMmM awMH

lafaMajSr"payar,^tMnM/aalkay
mi, ikonrt a UioMaM MM mm mmMmmmS
tala' kaada la laUaMaM iMm, aM (M IM tram aag
o ba tpnfeM M all Umm |i<N' < af aiM la Ika wa
<aatrtcimaa af tmiiia). aM aM af all MmM, aM Ik
f ao Mok<« fraaljr aM MaMfi iMr IM mM IM
VMM aiwajra ba fo*M mMM to aaaapM aaaanaa
mpuMHui la M|Mr wMm pn*Wa late mi
mm ba aM wm aot a Ma af aaripiiii, aM «MmM
tc appaaraaoa wmaM aM ba *a(aaiia« aM wMm pa

. fc- in MiM ia Mmm *Mk IM MM
srowd of itw m ariwurraiHi MiabfcMmil Ik* ad
[tourlnga oT the brathela aT thn ' empaiM Andthn
lefendMU do Jrmury the mm Miirdlag to ike MM
lubetance md effort thereof, m4 Um |U*|«4 krl* ita
mid not forth, ud mieaded to M and wnr Ik* o*
plaiala fro* folio U to folio M, aa in*
Third.And defeadaata, MUntMf tkeir deafa*

hmsmt aad form aa «fuw»il, for amhm md furtk
iefence MM ibat each Md erer? or the Hid pabtia*
iliegatlona Mt up lo tbo aeoond mi oTMM * I
somplaint km tbM Md thoro Md ere km ia dlmim
|»m, and that thojr ere true in enhelaaoe and ltd, I
emn lb«a* dcfrndMU mjt thai baforo uddiki time
the happening of the itmu in Um aald alleged libaiiv
publication, aa wall aa hereinafter aat forth, H wae a fe
tad the facta were at the time inMoied la tba
complaint, aa foliowe, to wtt .That tba eircalatioa oft
Amimy Mrrrury wu enormoae, and that there were tb
md there, In tha ulnae then and there limited, 4*1
BonfeMlona of Max Marettek, Md that thedefeadanlc 4
not mom that the plaintiff waa about to depart Una Id
trnt that aa m operatle manager Um plalatiff wm tm
Iriati If not entirely defunct, Md that la that aaa
Mid allegation* ware true, and that tba 1-fendMla -ygbare oonaeoMd to hare baea mulcted in Um amo«
*tMgd k» (kg nUiaUff ia Um acUyn i* tka gggwtai

^


